
YMJECfO ITPEP;fOBOPA 

PeJIaTHBHO je MaJIO KIhHra nHCaHHX Ha CpnCKOM 
je3HKY, Koje 06paljyjy np06JIeM 36pHihaBalha paTHe 
paHe. OHe ce 06WIHO IDUIIY nOCJIHje paTa, a CTe"leHa 
HCKYCTBa y paTHoj mpyprHjH cy ~paroI..\ieHa, KaKO 3a 
paTHY, TaKO H3a MHpHO~oncKY TPaYMY. 

OBa KIhHI"a IllIcaHa y paTY, ayreHTH"IaH je cBje~oK 
BpeMeHa H np06JIeMa Ha Koje ce npHJIHKOM pa~a 
HaRJla3HJIO H Ha"IHHa IhHXOBor pjelIIaBalha, npH "IeMY 
ce HaJIa3HO CKJIa~ H3Meljy MoryhHocTH H nOTpe6a. 
360r Tora he n03HaBaJIau; CnOJbHe <pHKcaU;Hje, Ha 
HeKHM <PoTorpa<pHjaMa y OBOj KlhH3H BHAieTH CnOJbHH 
<pHKcaTOP Hea~eKBaTHO nOCTaBJbeH, lIITO ynpaBo cBje
~O"lH 0 KOHTeKCTY O~Hoca MOryhHOCTH - no~6e. 

fiOHocaH caM lIITO caM YTOKY paTa pa~HO c Me~H
U;HHCKHM OC06JbeM XHpyplIIKe KJIHHHKe KJIHHH"IKOr 
u;eHTPa YbalhOj JIyu;H, Koje je c OrpOMHHM HanopHMa 
ycnHjeBaJIO 06aBJbaTH CBOj nocao npO<pecHOHaJIHO, 
JIHje"lehH palheHe H nOBpHjeljeHe no npHopHTeTy 
XHpyplIIKor 36pmhaBalha. fipH TOMe, HHCMO ~HjeJIHJIH 
naI..J;HjeHTe no HaI..J;HOHaJIHoj npHna~HOCTH, BjepH, HJIH 
BOjCU;H KOjOj npHna~ajy, a CKpOMHe 3aJIHXe KpBH, 
JIHjeKoBa H <pHKcaTOpa pacnopeljHBaJIH no Me~HI..J;HH
CKHM ~HKal.UljaMa. 

3aXBaJIaH caM oc06Jby XHpyplIIKe KJIHHHKe 
KJIHHH"IKOr u;eHTpa balha JIyxa, lIITO Me no ~OJIacKy 
H3 bHXaha npHXBaTHJIO Kao cBora HOMOryhHJIO ~a 3a
je~o CIhHMa ~aM ~onpHHOc oqyBalhY Jby~CKHX )KHBO
Ta HYMalhelhY Jby~cKe naTIhe. 

3aXBaJIaH caM ~OU;. ~p MHJIOpap,y MHTKOBHhy Ha 
CTpy"lHHM KOHCYJITaU;HjaMa H nOMohH npH nHcalhy. 
fiPHJIHKOM npOH3BO~lhe CnOJbHHX <pHKcaTopa THna M 
20 TOKOM paTa y "l.£ajaBeu;y", ~OU;. ~p MHTKOBHh ce 
o~peKao MarepHjaJIHe HaKHa~e, lIITO npe~CTaBJba reCT 
nJIeMeHHTOCTH HCOJIH~apHOCTH. 

PREFACE 

There are a relatively small number of books in 
Serbian elaborating the problem of the treatment of the 
war wound. These are usually written to late. The expe
rience gained in war - time surgery is precious for both 
war-time and peace-time traumatology. 

This book, written during war, is an authentic wit
ness of the times and the problems we faced in our 
work. It discusses the methods we used to resolve the 
discrepancies between the means and the needs with 
which we were faced. An expert in external fixation 
may find in some pictures that the external fixator 
appears to be applied incorrectly. This merely illustrates 
the relation between the possibilities and the needs. 

I am proud to have worked with the staff of the 
Banjaluka Surgery Clinic during the war. They spared 
no pains in perfonning their job in a professional way. 
They treated the wounded and the injured respecting the 
priority of surgical need. They made no distinction 
between patients of different nationalities, religions, or 
armies membership. They used modest quantities of 
blood, medicines and fixators to all patients according 
to medical need. 

I am grateful to the staff of the Surgery Clinic of the 
Banjaluka Clinical Centre for accepting me as one of 
them when I came from Bihac and for allowing me to 
contribute to their efforts to save human lives and alle
viate human suffering. 

I am grateful to Dr Milorad Mitkovitsh for his pro
fessional consultations and help. 

In the process of manufacturing external fixators 
type M20 in wartime by "Cajavec" Co., Dr Mitkovitsh 
refused any financial compensation. I regard this as an 
act of generosity and solidarity. I am grateful to Dr Finn 
Warburg, a great man and surgeon, for reviewing of this 
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3aXBaJbyjeM IlpO<j:>. AP Finnu Warburgu Ha pe~eH3HjH 
Kl-blITe, HH3Y3eTHO KOPHCHHM cyreCTHjaMa HcaBjeTHMa 
IlpH IlHCal-bY KI-bHre. CTPYl.fHOM 06YKOM HallIer KaApa 
oMorylmo HaM je H3Bol)el-be llIHpOKor AHjana30Ha OIlep
aTHBHHX 3aXBaTa, Koje AO TaAa HHCMO paAHJIH. 
CHa6AHjeBao Hac je CTpYl.fHOM JIHTepaTypOM, 3aXI3aJbY
jyhH l.feMY CMO MOrJIH IlpaTHTH HajHoBHje TO KOBe Y 
opTOIleAcKoj XHPyprHjH. 

3aXBaJIaH caM YcBoje HMe H HMe cBOjHX KOJIera 
,o:aHcKoj M06HJIHOj 60JIHH~ YBal-bOj JI~ YKOjOj je Y 
TOKY pan ypal)eHo BHllIe OA 2500 OIlepaTHBHHX 3aXBaTa 
y OIlllITOj aHeCTe3HjH H Koja je HCToBpeMeHo 06e36H
jeAHJIa caHHTeTcKH MaTepHjaJI KOjHM CMO YPaAHJIH BIDlIe 
OA 5000 oIlepa~Hja. ,o:aHcKa M06HJIHa 60JIHH~a HaM je 
OCHM Tora, HajcaBpeMeHHjoM TeXHOJIOrHjoM oMorytllirra 
Aa YI-beHOj onepa~oHoj CaJIH H3BOAHMO HajCJ10)KeHHje 
onepaTHBHe 3axBaTe KOllITaHe XHpyprnje. I1peCTaHKOM 
paTHHX AejCTaBa HallIa caPaAl-ba ca ,o:aHCKOM M06HJIHOM 
60JIHH~OM H AaJbe Tpaje, HaAaM ce, Ha 060CTpaHO 
3aAOBOJbCTBO. 

3aXBaJbyjeM ce Mel)YHapoAHOM KOMHTeTY U:pBeHor 
KpCTa (MKU;K) Ha CTaJIHoj nOAPIll~H H IlOMOliH Y 
XHPYlllKOM MaTepHjaJIY H 6JIarOBpeMeHHM pearOBal-b
HMa Ha Hallle ncrrpe6e. 

3aXBaJbyjeM ce npo<j:>. AP BorAaHY lKHrHliy Ha Hece-
6H'IHHM caBjeTHMa HnOMolui npH CTBapalhY OBe KlhHre. 

3axBaJbyjeM ce Ha IlOMOlui Hdr Cynthia A. Lacy M.D. 
H3 KaJIH<j:>opHHje HCBellITeHm<y PaAMHJIY CTOKHliy H3 
U:pKBe CBeTH ApaHljeJI y CapaTOrn. 

,o:a 6ux ca nopo~oM JIaKllIe Ilpe)!(ltlmO paTHe CTpa
XOTe, nOMOrJIH cy MH npHjaTeJbH BHjeJIHlui - MIrliKO H 
Baja, 6e3 KOjUX 6H CBe 6HJIO MHoro Te)Ke. 

Moja nopoAH~a, cynpyra fOPAaHa, Aie~a MHJIaH H 
I1.BaHa, npeACTaBJbaJIH cy cry6, KOjH MH je nOMorao Aa 
CTOHl.fKH nOAHeceM CBa IlCHXHl.fKa H <j:>H3H'IKa 
omepelielha Koja y OBOM pary HHCY 6HJIa MaJIa. 

BOJIHO 6HX Aa HHcaM 6HO cBjeAoK H Yl.feCHHK OBor 
paTa, Aa HHcaM BHAHO cTpaxoTe Koje paT JbYAHMa 
HaHOCH HAa HHKaA HHcaM HMao npHJIHKy Aa HanHllleM 
OBY KlhHry. 

)l(eJIHO 6ux Aa HHjeAaH JbeKap Ha cBHjery BHllle He 
6YAe y npHmn~ Aa IlHIlle 0 CBOjHM I:lCKYCTBHMa y Be3H C 
paTHHM nOBpeAaMa. 

I1peApar fpy60p 
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book and for his suggestions and advice. Educating our 
staff he helped us to introduce a broad spectrum of 
operative procedures which we have not performed 
before. He enabled us to follow the contemporary scien
tific literature in the orthopaedic surgery. On behalf of 
my colleagues and on my own behalf I would like to 
thank Danish Mobile Hospital Banjaluka where, during 
the war, more than 2.500 surgeries under general anaes
thesia were performed and which provided medical 
material for other 5.000 surgeries. Danish Mobi le 
Hospital with its high technology equipment enabled us 
to perform the most complicated procedures in bone 
surgery. Now, when the war activities have stopped our 
cooperation continues, I hope, to the mutual satisfac
tion. 

I am grateful to the International Committee of the 
Red Cross (ICRC), for their continuos support and 
assistance with the surgical material as well as prompt 
responses to our needs. 

I thank Dr Bogdan Zhigitsh for his unselfish advice 
and help in writing this book. 

I am grateful for the help from Dr Cynthia Lacy, 
Camino Medical Group, Sunnyvale, California, who 
attendeed the II Congress of War Medicine in 
Banjaluka with the Serbian Orthodox priest Radmilo 
Stokic of The Archangel Orthodox Church in Saratoga, 
California. Thanks go to my friends the Bijelics, Micko 
and Baja, without whom all this would have been even 
more difficult. My wife Gordana and my children, 
Milan and Ivana, were my main support and they 
helped me to with the physical and mental burdens 
which were great in this war. 

I wish I had never been a witness and participant in 
this war. I wish I had never seen human tragedy caused 
by war and to never had to write such a book. I hope no 
other doctor in the world ever has to write about his 
experience treating war wounds. 

Predrag Grubor 


